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HiGH-sPeeD secure Wireless internet Access

HiGH-sPeeD ADsl2+ iNterNet 
supports the latest ADsl2+ standards for 

up to 24Mbps downstream and 2Mbps 
upstream speeds over the internet

totAl CoMPAtiBilitY  
AND eAse oF use

easy to install and works with all major 
internet service providers

All-iN-oNe siNGle BoX solutioN
Get an ADsl modem with ethernet and 54Mbps wireless 

networking, an internet router, and Qos and Firewall 
protection all in a single device

ultiMAte internet connection
the Dsl-2640u wireless ADsl router is an affordable high-performance ADsl router for home and the small office. With integrated ADsl2/2+ support that 
provides up to 24Mbps download speeds, 802.11g wireless lAn, firewall protection, and Quality of service (Qos) features, this router provides all the essentials 
that a home or small office needs to establish a secure and high-speed remote link to the outside world.

AFForDABle HiGH-sPeeD connection For HoMe & sMAll oFFice
Designed as a very affordable high-performance ADsl router for home and soHo users, the Dsl-2640u provides not only a low-cost, high-speed internet 
connection, but also the security and Quality of service (Qos) required by users in today’s high-risk and varied internet environments.

reADY WireD & Wireless lAn connection
the Dsl-2640u provides an integrated 802.11g WlAn interface supporting wireless speeds of up to 54Mbps and interoperability with 802.11b wireless devices 
on the 2.4GHz frequency band. it also provides four 10/100Mbps ethernet switch ports for ready workstations connection. these built-in functions save you the 
cost and trouble of installing a separate wireless access point and an ethernet switch.

FireWAll Protection & Qos
security features prevent unauthorized access to the home and office network from internet intruders. the router provides firewall security using stateful 
Packet inspection (sPi) and Denial of service (Dos) attack protection. sPi inspects the contents of all incoming packet headers before deciding what packets 
are allowed to pass through. router access control is provided with packet filtering based on port and source/destination MAc/iP addresses. Quality of 
service (Qos) supports multiple priority queues to provide a group of home or office users with a smooth network connection without traffic congestion. this 
Qos support allows users to enjoy high ADsl transmission speeds for applications such as VoiP, streaming multimedia, and online games over the internet.
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WHAt tHis ProDuct Does
this ADsl combination modem router 
connects your computer to the internet 
using an integrated high-speed ADsl2+ 
interface. it provides a nAt and sPi firewall 
to protect your computer from internet 
attacks, and Qos functions to prioritize 
traffic for smooth online gaming, streaming 
multimedia, and voice communication over 
the internet, as well as download of large 
files, photos, music, and video. share your 
internet connection with other computers 
through the 4 ethernet ports, or wirelessly 
with 802.11g wireless lAn connectivity.

HiGH-sPeeD internet Access
connect to your ADsl line with up to 
24Mbps downstream and 1Mbps upstream. 
Watch tV, listen to live music and 
broadcasts over the internet, play games, 
and experience clear internet phone calls. 
now, smooth streaming multimedia and 
VoiP calling are possible at home and in the 
office through a simple connection to this 
router.

Your netWork setuP

tecHnicAl sPeciFicAtions
DeVice interFAces

1 rJ-11 ADsl port �
4 rJ-45 10/100BAse-tX Fast  �
ethernet lAn switch ports 
with auto MDi/MDiX
Built-in 802.11g WlAn �

Wireless lAn
eee 802.11g standard �
Frequency range: 2.4 GHz to  �
2.497 GHz
Wireless speed: up to  �
54Mbps
Multiple ssiD �
MAc-based Acl �
802.11e WlAn Qos (WMM/ �
WMe)
WPs support �

ADsl stAnDArDs
ADsl: Full-rate Ansi t1.413  �
issue 2, itu-t G.992.1 
(G.dmt) Annex A, itu-t 
G.992.2 (G.lite) Annex A, 
itu-t G.994.1 (G.hs)
ADsl2: itu-t G.992.3 (G.dmt. �
bis) Annex A/l/M, itu-t 
G.992.4 (G.lite.bis) Annex A
ADsl2+: itu-t G.992.5  �
Annex A 
(Annex l/M optional)

ADsl DAtA rAtes
G.dmt: 8Mbps downstream,  �
832kbps upstream
G.lite: 1.5Mbps downstream,  �
512kbps upstream
ADsl2: 12Mbps  �
downstream, 1Mbps 
upstream

ADsl2+: 24Mbps  �
downstream, 1Mbps 
upstream

AtM & PPP Protocols
Multiple protocol  �
encapsulation over AAl5
Bridged and routed ethernet  �
encapsulation
logical link control (llc)  �
encapsulation
Vc-based multiplexing �
AtM Forum uni3.1/4.0 PVc  �
AtM Adaptation layer type  �
5 (AAl5)
itu-t i.610 oAM F4/F5  �
loopback
AtM Qos (traffic shaping) �
PPP over AtM �
PPP over ethernet �

netWork Protocols AnD 
FeAtures

iP static routing �
riP �
nAt �
Virtual server, Port  �
Forwarding
DHcP server/client/relay �
Dns relay, DDns �
iGMP proxy �
sntP �

FireWAll/Access securitY
nAt firewall �
MAc Filtering �
Packet Filtering (iP/icMP/ �
tcP/uDP)

stateful Packet inspection  �
(sPi)
Denial of service (Dos)  �
prevention
intrusion Detection system  �
and logging
DMZ �

Qos
traffic Prioritization/ �
classification based on:

Port �
802.1p Priority Queues �
Application port �
user-defined (tcP/uDP/ �
icMP etc.)

3 priority queues per PVc �
PVc/VlAn port mapping �
iGMP v.2 snooping �

VPn
Multiple iPsec/PPtP/l2tP  �
pass-through (minimum 3 
sessions)

conFiGurAtion/
MAnAGeMent

Quick installation Wizard �
Web-based Gui �
Web-based/tFtP firmware  �
upgrade, configuration up/
download
uPnP �
snMP v1, v2c, built-in MiB-i,  �
MiB-ii agent
tr-069 compliant �
Factory reset button �

FreQuencY rAnGe
2.4GHz to 2.485GHz �

trAnsMission PoWer
16.5dbm by 11b cHAnnel  �
PoWer

DiAGnostic leDs
Power �
Dsl �
WlAn �
lAn 1 to lAn 4 �
internet �

PoWer
Power input: through  �
12VDc/1A, 100 - 240V, 
50/60Hz external Dc power 
adapter
Power on/oFF switch �

oPerAtinG teMPerAture
0˚ to 40˚ c (32˚ to 104˚ F) �

storAGe teMPerAture
-20˚ to 65˚ c (-4 ˚ to 149˚ F) �

oPerAtinG HuMiDitY
5% to 95% non-condensing �

certiFicAtions
Fcc Part 15 class B �
ce (en55022/en55024/en300  �
328/en301 489)
csA �
lVD �
roHs compliant �
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rJ-11 ADsl Port
connects to Phone 

line
reset Button

Power on/oFF
switch Button

Power socket
connects to external Power Adapter

802.11g Wireless lAn
connects to Wireless computers

rJ-45 10/100BAse-tX ethernet Ports
connect computers via ethernet cables


